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IIOUSTON WATER W01{K8,COMPANY. 

TnE STATE OF 'l1F.XAS, t 
COUNTY OF HARRIS. j 

Contract-This contract ancl agreement made and en
tered into on the 30th day of November, 1878, by and 
between James 1L LowereE>, of the city and State of New 
York, for himself and associates, parties of the first part, 
and the Mayor, Aldt>rmen and Inhabitants of the city of 
Houston! a municipal corporation created by the laws of 
the State of Texas, acting by James T. D. Wilson, its 
Mayor, duly empowered and authorized by virtue of an 
ordinance of the City Conncil of said city, passed the 30th 
day of November, 1878, party of the second part, wit
nesseth: 'l'hat said JamPs }L Loweree and associates, par
ties af the first part, in order to supply the city of Hous
ton with water to maintain tJie cleanliness and health of 
the city, for the extinguishment of fires, and for the pro
tection of p1·opnty or the inhabita.nts of said city, using 
the waters of Buffalo bayotl above tide water as a source 
of supply, do hereby agree and contract: 

1. 'l'o build and maintain, on land to ·be purchased by
said parties of the tirst part, at their own proper cost and 
expense, all the necessary buildings, machinery, tools and 
impJt,ments 1·eqni.site in the construction and maintimance 
of a first class water works, of sufficient capacity to meet 
the present demands and future growth, for a period c,f 
twenty-five (25) years, or for such longer pniod as this 
contract may, by its terms, snbsist of the city of Houston; 
the building erected to be a substantial brick building, and 
brick stack for the joint use of engines, pumps and boilers 
to be employed; which said works and machinery shall 
have a capacity of producing three million (3,000,000) gal
lons of water per day of twenty four (24) hours; and also 
a storage reservoir, to consist of a wrought iron tank hav
ing a capacity to hold not Jes .. than one hundred and fifty 
thousand (150,000) gallons; said reservoir to be located in 
a suitable place on land furnished by parties,of the first 
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part, aud to have such an elevation as to insure sufficient 
pressure to raise the water in all parts of the highest build
ings in said city at all limt:>s, t--xcept in casPS of accidente, 
to avoid which there shall be n compound condensing 
engine, similar in consn uction and dimensions to the one 
now in use enpµlyi11g water tot hi' city of Brooklyn, State 
of "NPw York; and also a duplPX t-ngine of the same 
capacity and by the �ame manufacturers, to be so con
structnl that either boilN will n111 eitht:>r or both pumps at 
the same time. and to be so arranged by means of valves 
so as to turn the pr<c'sstul' of the pump at once from the 
reservoir to the i:;tr<!et main. 

2. To start wil ha pipeage sy:;tem from snid somce of
supply at a point on Buffalo bayou above tide water, and 
thence to Jay suitable mains fol' such di.:;tances as may be 
directed by the city nuthol'ilies of IIouPton, on the follow
ing streets, viz: \Voocl, Libnty, \Yasliington, PrPstnn, 
�ain, Congn,s::;, Frnnkliu, Tt'xas avenue, :Milam, Rusk, 
.McKinney and Dallas; it being understood that the length 
of these mains herein provided for, shall be at least 
twenty-five thousand (25,000) feet froru the initial hydrant, 
which shnll be at some 11oint ou the afon·said steets, 
within th, .. limits 1lesignatecl by the City Council for the 
location oC tlrn fire lJydrauts hen··nafter named, and on 
this line of distribution to place fifty (50) fire hydrants, to 
be localed along the curh lines of £-aicl streets at such 
points as may be designated by the City Council of said 
city; �aid locations to be determined previous to or during 
the laying of said pipes for �upplying said hydrants with • water; each of said hydrant:; to have one steamer and one
hose coupling.

:3. 'l'o lay antl maintain pipes, mainR, conductors and
aquPducts rhrougll and. upon street!) qforesaid, to be at
li-a:;t twPnty five tlwusanct (25,000) fef't, as aforei.,aid, and
upo!l such othl'r streets in said city as fast af:! the wants of
the city may 1·<:quire, upon the city contrncti11g to pay the
rental hereinafter named for one hydra11t upon every block
of such extension; �111<110 erect and maintain an the nee-
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essary buildings, machinery and attachments of every 
description necessary and proper for su0h works. 

4. To erect from time to time, as the City Council shall
dem�ud, as many more hydrants on the streets on which 
main pipes may be laid as may be called for by said Coun
cil, the same to be located in th� same manner as tbe afore
said fifty (50) hydran�; pro1Yided, that any additional hy
drants over the original fifty (50) herein specified shall be 
located at some corner of a block, to be designated by the 
City Council. 

5. To furnish water free of charge for all purposes in
the market house building at all times, and for two (:2) 
fouutains in the ma1ket house square, and one in the court 
house square, ten (10) hours each day; also, to furnish 
water to be drawn from hydrants for flushing of gutters on 
the line of the mains on such of said streets as may be 
now or hereafter curbed and guttered; provided, not more 
than two (2) of said hydrants be opened at one time for 
tlushing gutters; and also to furnish water to be drawn 
from hydrants for all purposes of the fire department. 

6. To guarantee that the said water works shall be of
the most durable character and materials, and first-class in 
all respects, aud capable of supplying three millions 
(3,000,000) gallons per day for twenty-four (24) hours; 
also, with a sufficient pressure to raise the water to all parts 
of tile highest building of said city, and shall maintain 
said supply of water in the pipes at all times, except it be 
in a case of arcident or to repair the said works, in which 
case such time as may be necessary shall he allowed for · 
repail-�; and that said works shall be capable at any time 
in cas.,, of tire of throwing six (6) streams of water at one 
time oue hundred (100) feet high, through fifty (60) feet of 
host• of two and one half (2,t) inch hose, and one and one
eigbll1 (n) inch nozzle. 

7. That the said brick building is to be erected, the
boilers, pumps and engines to be finished, and twenty 
thousand (20,000) feet of said mains are t0 be laid and 
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works to be in operation on or before the first day of Sep· 
tember, 1879; the other five thousand (5,000) feet to be laid 
on or before the first day of January, 1880; the work to be 
commenced within sixty (60) days after the date of con
tract, and pushed to completion at an earlier date if practi
cable; the storage reservoir heroinbefore mentioned, to be 
finished and ready on or before the first day of January, 
1881, and until said reservoir is ready for use the water 
will be supplied by direct service. 

• 

8. To supply water to private consumers at a rate not
to exceed five (5) cents per one hundred (100) gallons used, 
and if metres are used, the private consumer to pay rent 
of metre; it being nn<lerstood that the private consumer is 
to pay for the cost of tapping the main conductor and for 
service pipe to and through his premises; and it being 
farther understood that private consumers are to have the 
privilege of using said water-paying therefor as afoie
said-without being required to use any given qnantity. 

9. To erect and maintain a suitable fire alarm from the
Market House to the main works, free of cost to the city, 
it being understood that the cost of operating said fire 
alarm is to be borne and paid by the said party of the sec
ond pnl't; and the said Mayor, Aldermen and Inhabitants 
of tlle city of Houston agree and contract as follows, viz: 

I. To gran L and concede to the parti0s of the iirst part
the right and priviltigP, for the purp0se of laying l)ipes 
and making l'epails of ::,.aid wo1ks, to enter upon any 
streets, sqnart->s, l:ines and alleys, uot including bridges, 
and to cross any slrl:'am or streams under the contrn1 of 
said city; to take up paveruents or sidewalks on the same, 
and to make such excavations therein as may be necessary 
to keep and maintain pipes, etc., on said streets, l'quares, 
lanes and alleys, or to cross such streams; prooided, said 
pavements on said str�ets, squares, lanes, alley.s or side
walks shall be taken up aud said excavations made in such 
manuer as to give the least inconvenience to the inhabit
an ts of said city; all excavations to be made in accord-
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a nee with and under the health regulations or the city of 
Houston, and tbe said pavements and sidewalks be re
placed or repaired in as good condition as before with all 
convenient speed; and said street main to be laid two (2) 
feet below the eurfacli oi such grades as are now or may 
be established by the City Engi11('er, and not less than six 
(6) nor more than ten (JO) feet from the ontn edge of thP
sidewalk.

IL The said Mayor, Al<lernien aud Inhabitants of the 
city of Houston imther obligates it,-eJf to pay to tlrn �aid 
pa1 ties of the first part, an annual rental for Pach of t be 
fifty (50) fire hy<lrants before mentionrd , the sum of Sf-V
enty five (75) dollars each; but in the event the city shall 
require an additional uumber o[ hydrants, the price of all 
fire hydrants shall bl� reduct d at tlw ntte of ten (10 · per 
cent for each ten (l 0) additio11al hydrants requirP<1 Py ::;uid 
city; pronidcd, t liat the 1e11tal of said Hrt-> hydrnuts �hall 
in no event bP Jpss than fifty (50) dollars per annum for 
each. The paym.,nts 10 be made as follows:. Bills for the 
rent of fire hydrants to be rendered monthly by the par
ties o( the first pa1·t to the City Council, and when ap· 
prc.,vecl by it tbe amount of same to be entered up to the 
credit of the parties of the first part on the books of the 
city, and the :Mayor :::hall issue to the said parties of the 
first part certificates of indPbtedness therefor, attested by 
the City Secretary and Treasurer with the seal of the city, 
receivable for all city taxes and dues, except bond tax and 
market dues, and fines in Recorder's court, said certifi
cates to be issued in such amounts as may be desired by 
said parties of the first part, not less than fifty (f.O) dollars 
each. It is understood and agreed that upon the issuance 
and deli v .. 1·y of the certificatt-s of indebtedness, as herein
before mentioned, by the party of the second part to the 
said part�s of the first part, that then the obligations as
sumed by the said party of tbe first part in this contract 
shall continue in full force; or, in other words, the sa.id 
parties of the first part shall not have the right to termin-
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ate the said contract because of the non-payment. in money 
of the said certificates of indebtedness. 

III. The said Mayor, Aldermen and Inhabitants of the
city of Houston further obligates itself not to grant to 
any other person dnring the continuance of this contract 
the right to fumish water for tire hydrants or other pub
lic purposes. 

IV. To protect by an ordinance, the wol'ks, reservoir,
fixtures or other property belonging to the water wOl'ks 
from interference, injury or carelPssnetSs on the part of 
third persons. By the wo1ds associates above used, is 
meant isucL persons as the said Loweree may s,•e fit to join 
with him, it being understood that th.., pa1tiPs of the fast 
part may lrn.ve the ptivilege of organizing themselves into 
a private corporation under the laws of Texas; provided, 
that if such private corporation should be organized, the 
books of the company will be opened thirty (30) days at 
some bank in the city of Houston, for the purpose of en
abling the citfaens of Houston to subscribe to the stock, if 
they so desire; but said I.Jowe1·ee reserves the 1ight to sub
scribe for two-thirds of said stock. This contract 1:,hall 
subsist for a period of twenty five (25) years from the date 
hereof, at the end of which time the said party of the sec
ond part; shall have the privilegcl of purchasing the entire 
works at their appraised value. But if the said party of 
the second part does not purchase at the end of twenty
five years, the contract shall continue until the works are 
finally purchased by said city; and the right to purchase 
the same shall inui'e to the city every five (6) years thf're 
after, by giving twelve months notice of such intention. 

And it is hereby specially provided, that should the par
ties of the first part at any time fail to perform faithfully 
the several obliO'ations entered into by them in this agree
ment they shall then forfeit and lose the rights and priv
ilPge� herein granted to them by the said parties of the 
second part. 

In witness whereof, wf' hereunto sign our names, in the 
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city 0( Houston, Texas, the 30th day of Novemhe1, 1878, 
tlle parties of tbP first part signing by James M. Loweree, 
a.nd the party of the second part by James T. D. \Vilson, 
Mayor, attested by the Secretary and Treasurer and the 
seal of corporation. 

1
L. S.]

Attest: 

JAMES M. LOWER.EE. 

JAMES T. D. WILSON, 
Mayor. 

J onN REIOIDfAN, Secretary and Treasurer. 

\Vitness to signatures of the parties, 

M. A. BAKER. 

The City Council having examined and considered said 
proposition; therefore, 

Be it ordained by tlie Mayor, Aldermen and Inhabitants 
of the Oity of Iloiiston: 

SEOTION 1. That for the purpose of maintaining the 
cleanliness of said city, preserving the health and prop
erty of its Inhabitants, and to provide a supply of water 
suffici<•nt for extinguishing conflagrations, the Mayor be 
and is hereby autllorized, on behalf of the Mayor, .Alder
men and Inhabitants of the City of Houston, to contract 
with the· said James hl. LowNee, and his associates, for 
supplying said city with watc�r upon tht> terms specified in 
said proposed contract, and to sign, seal and deliver said 
contract in duplicate form for the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Inhabitants of the city of Houston. 

t>EC. 2. 'l'hat all ordinances, or parts of ordinances, in 
conflict herewith be, and tlley are hereby repealed, except 
all 01·dinances relating to the public health. 

SEC. B. That tllis ordinance take effect from and after 
its passage. 

Passed November 30, 1878. 


